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Tire Par-, of operators oit tire different,
stock miarkets an tis continent anti Eu-
repe are rie douint mieli pricked Up at pro-
sent in anticipation af stiirtliniie rws r.e-
gnrding tire rxow bargani Iretwcrr tire Do-
minion Gevornmotit and tira C.P.R. Coiii-
pany, by wvîicîr a tire per cent. gom'erri-
ruent guarante of tire bonds of tire latter
is securot. If, irowovcr, tire stateirients
ai tire Ottawa Cit.:"»ý, a net unrirequeirtly
inspirod orgaîr, are te ire crp.diteti, tire
m-J;ole arrangement is a very simple eue,
a.id placez, ticr railway coîîmparîy mci in
tire positien of a retirimg tracsnan inak-
in- prevision fer a steady incarne in Iris
oid age. -itir a fixeti tirîre for tir termnua-
tien ai said inewae. The Company aire
te pay te tire Coverniiint $924,000,000,
for whiici tire latter bind theiciselves te
pay on tire $9100,000,000 stock of tire
Comîpany threc par cent. per niuu. in
lialf ycarly paymeîits. Tis linuge invorteti
insurance cetrtract, by wricir tire proriiirii
is paid inl a lurmp, andi tire benelits inn iri-
stalmerîts exteurdin- ai-or tari years, is
certainly a naveity irr tire file ai raiwrîy
bond mnripulation. To stead * tire stock
ai the C.P.R. aird prevc'nt it being tossed
up andi dowrr by buils anti bears in tira
New York mrar-ket is tire almni ftîe coin-
pany ia riîakirrg tihe arrangemrent, se tIre
Citizen says, but it is very qnrestionabie
if it miii be very powcrfui iii proclucin'-
thre tlcsired resuit Tire bonds ai tire first
trans - continrental r-ailway corrstrnrctu.d
thrrough tire Unitedi States. thre Unrion
andi Central Pacifie ivere guaramnteeti iy
tire Unitedi States Ceoverlillirnt, andi yet
their stocks wyere at tirnes littie bette-
tiran footballs for the inaiiipulators ai
WVall streot. Aitogother it is diflicult te
sec wvlat; gi-et benêtits tire Comrpany ., miii
scure iii tire direction srrggestcd by tire
Cilizen, andi feiv people miii bo satisfieti
that there is îîotiîing more ineliiird tIre
bargaiti.

Tire oeect, ai sucir a bargain inj politicai
circios miii be te strengtien tire opposi-
tien te tire preseut 0em'ernruenit on thre
part e! throse wino dislike a paternal ioi-
cramnrt pehicy towards railways, arrd lie-
liai-o tirat tirey sirouiti li thé' urrcb.takitgs
ai privato corpor-atiaons and prim-ate capi-
tai. But as nicitirer ai tIre two grant po-

cornstruction of flic C. P. R., and have dii- nl
fered rîieroiy upoîr uattors of uotil. Lt is
net likeiy tirat tire Donminion Ceveriirnierrt
wiil irrak-e tire sainle rigistako as tire Urnited
S~tates, wiieiî tiiey guaranîtecd tire Union
Priue bonds, nd distoî aredl afterwards
tirat tliey liai rade rie provision for coin.
pehtitig the' Comîpanîy te refund tire irnorrey
daiîs paid out by tire Governiîent. Thre
frict tirat ti. payînierts ai tire Donion
(Ieverinerît arc te 1-e mado front funds
supplied by the C.P.R. Corrpany wouid
irîdicate tiînt special pracautier i Ias liecr
takea upon tîrat liead. So far tire Gai--
errinurert is safe iii a pecuiiiary uvay by tire
terins of thte iargain as statud iry tire
Citizelt.

AlLer discarding tire stock steadyirîg
niguilielit o£ tire Citizen it is Dccssary te
leok for saine other nmotive that wouid
prompt tire C. P. R. Cempany te eniter into
sucîr a bargairi, ani m-e. believt, this is net
cliflicuit to firîd. WhIiie tire work ai cen-
structin.; tire Conîpaîry's riiln litre couid
bo pushcd mitl uiiparrrlleled rapidity
across tire levai prairie lanrd ai tino Northr
west, it iras a niatter of ire difhiculty te
keep up a feeling af iîiterest in tire gent
uîrdertalkiiu sulicient te rîrake tire cein-
paly 's bonds buoyant in distant lnenley
mîar-kets. int period af oxceptiotnlly
rapid construction is over, and tire slow
work of cenistructiuîg tîrrorghr niîourrtaiu
passes ais yet but irîrpeirfectly surveyeti,
anrd arouird tire rock bounui irortiiern coast
of Lake Stîpprior lias coiiireied anti will
drag aleng fer al few years lie doubt lt
-will be thireugi titis periad ai unexcitîrrg
plodding trat, tire support of tire D.omnrion
Goi-crament wîiIl be rnost rreeded, andi tire
Comnpany dispiay corîrruendrible w isdeîrî iii
securing tire sailre, eve±il by paying iri adi-
m'anco for it, nt tis eariy peint iii tire
peried ai slowv construction.

Tlr-r mviii ne deubt be rnarywro, will
abjet te tire Governi.îent eriteriîîg ite
suc]r a bargain ; but it wiii bc fouid tinat
tire objections ai sucir mii in nîest; rases
ire basedl upen opposition te tire ivirole
raimvay policy of Sir John nd iris asseci-
ates, an-d tire. iiew ýrrangonieut 'viii er]y
furnisli for suei objectors a new dur-
ectiorn te kick iii. Ioekirrg at it front a
dollar anti cent peint of view the Damia-

Ili Gevelinient have nothiig te lase
hlirnuch niify u gaitncd ly it .andi as
le C.P.R. Comnpany have te pay in adl-
alleu for any beriefitq tirey rrray secure,
tis errly fair play te alliw the privileges
rnnted by the sirawman of Ilyou pay yaur
ioney nd take your chioico."

EXPANSION AMD ABUSE 0F OREDIT.
Tire recerît batik anci commercial trou-

)les that ]lave causeci se rrruch uneasiîress
hirrcrrîhout tht' Eastern Provinces lins
hown that tirrre lias ti i nany cases been

reckiess abuse of tho crcdit systeni.
l'radp lias expalided îery rrrpidiy durirîg
lie past four years as sheovn by tire bank
statenients. Niue batiks iii tire province
of Ontario have discounits autouniting ta
S-55034,21 q agauist 4q34,970,272 iii 1879
wiie tht' deposit itemn lins iîcroaseui front
$22,790,38~3 te ' -42,704,649, tire circula-
tion freint $Î-5,366,799 te $910,906,91?.
Meatiwhile tire capital ilrîcaseil orîlY
$2,200,000. 1.r the province of Quebec
tire discounts of fifteen banks have grown
front 9061,2 te $70,620,201 ; de-
posils. $42,699,627 te $54,648,951, circu-
lation $9,140,127 te $17,269,185. At
the maine tille thero lias net been any in-
crease of capital, Banks have genie on
increasirî'g thcre business very rapitiiy with
out strerigtheriing capital. M1on engaged
in mercantile and îîîaîufacturing indut-
tries were aile ta obtain accnîodat-on
frein the banks îvithuut dificuity andl
ruslieil inte business more extensiveiy
tiirxr eve. lit iiiauy cases the capacity lias
been uiorethan doubled and now thora is
ieard ont aIl sides the cry of everproduc
tiens with rie grcat lbody of comsurners ond
baud ont îhorn te force tire surplus.

Anrong- thiosp iîiterests tiiat liave beeni
overestiniulated te the greatost degree lias
been tire cetton manufacture ; recent de-
veiopirments iii whrich %veil rugir pro.
cipitated a crisis in Mentrean. 1-rai ci-
dit rice lico so easiiy secured nmen in lau-
siness wvould net have souglit se recklessly
aft'r it. Tlrey would have kopt; tithin
moderato boutids and inany of tire onbar-
rassmonts oi to-day would net have ce-
curred. TIre inaxiiii ir irnany cases seenis
to have been Iliii fer a penny in for a
peutid," and it is usoless fer anyoerî te at-
tompt te ostinrate the fauit ef people whe
obviousiy net rîpon it. It is botter te fail
for 89100 thinu for $1,000,000, Thoý insol-
vent, ai course, iighit net be se niuch
tireught of l'y his rîciglîbors, but hoe -vould
feal vastly more respectable himpelf on
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